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The emergence of strategic management auditing is an inevitable result of the 
progress of time and polarization of auditing subject. On the one hand, the gradual 
growing realization on the importance of strategy and the need to avoid strategic risks 
make the strategic auditing become a necessity; on the other hand, the development of 
management auditing embodies the extending trend of auditing scope to a strategic 
level, which makes strategic auditing become possible.  
However, strategic management auditing is still a newly rising subject. 
Researches done in theory and practice are only at a primary phase, which is open to 
question. There is no established systematic theory system or practical verification.  
This paper first reviews theories of management auditing and strategic 
management auditing. On the basis of existed research findings, it tries to define 
strategic management auditing from the aspects of establishing and implementing; 
and then probes into the objects and content of strategic establishing auditing and 
strategic implementing auditing; meanwhile, discusses the implementation of strategic 
management auditing in China and also its problems and suggestions. The paper 
consists of five parts:   
The first part introduces related background, significance and content with the 
conclusion that the development of management auditing embodies the development 
of management and the rising importance of strategic management extends the scope 
of management auditing to a strategic level.  
The second part expatiates on theories concerned, mainly putting forward 
“two-phase” theory of strategic management auditing which is based on 
accountability, through analyzing the “Perspective of management”, “Perspective of 
governance” and introversion and extroversion management auditing.  
The third part and the fourth part analyze respectively the aim, main body and 
function of strategic establishing auditing and strategic implementing auditing as well 
as the content of auditing.  
The last part discusses the implementation of strategic management auditing in 
China, its problems and suggestions.  
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论  
一、问题的提出 
自英国审计学家罗斯（T .G .Ross）于 1932 年发表世界上第一部《管理审计》
（Management Audit）著作以来，现代管理审计理论与实务已经历了 70 年发展
历程，并在政府审计、内部审计和注册会计师审计三个领域形成了诸多成果。如
经营审计（Operational Audit）、3E 审计（Economy、Efficiency Effectiveness Audit）、
绩效审计（Performance Audit）等。直到如今管理审计已发展成为一个审计领域
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表 1-1   传统工业时代与信息化时代的两种管理制度和管理思想的比较 








追求目标 生产效率/经营效率/眼前、短期 客户价值/竞争优势/战略、长期 
绩效指标 利润/现金流量等财务指标 财务指标+非财务指标（如质量、时间、服务、学习能力
等） 
组织结构形式 金字塔式/等级层次型/职能化 网络式/非等级层次型/流程化 
运行单位的设计 以分工理论为基石的“职能部门”为运行单元 以过程理论为基石的“业务流程小组”为运行单元 
组织之间关系 职能的“封建领地”/强调分工 “无边界”组织/强调合作 
管理控制的方式 强调“结果”/事后控制 强调“过程”/事前、事中控制 
员工分工的方式 采用按劳动分工/工作分工简单化 采用对员工授权/丰富化的工作 
计算机应用目的 提供工作效率 提高管理效益/竞争力 
信息渠道的获得 信息的正式渠道 自由获得信息的权利 
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